Development and application of a monoclonal antibody-based sandwich ELISA for quantification of Japanese medaka (Oryzias latipes) vitellogenin.
Vitellogenin (Vtg) was purified from ascitic fluid of a 17beta-estradiol (E2)-treated female Japanese medaka by anion-exchange chromatography. The molecular mass of medaka Vtg by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE), corresponding to the Vtg monomer, was 200 kDa. BALB/c mice were immunized with purified-Vtg and two hybridoma clones producing specific antibodies against medaka Vtg were selected. The specificity of these monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) was evaluated by Western blot analysis of the plasma proteins separated on SDS-PAGE, and no cross-reactivity was observed with plasma proteins from control males. A sandwich enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) for quantification of medaka Vtg was developed using these mAbs. The assay range was between 1 and 100 ng/ml, and the intra- and inter-assay variations determined from plasma samples were within 7.7 and 8.5%, respectively. Recovery of medaka Vtg added to plasma was 92-111%. In a plasma dilution test, plots of Vtg concentration gave a straight line. After exposure of male medaka to E2 (10 ng/l), Vtg appeared in liver and plasma on the first day and reached a maximum on the 3rd to 5th day. The sandwich ELISA could be useful for the detection of estrogenic properties, and the medaka Vtg bioassay could be a very sensitive and good tool for screening of endocrine disrupting compounds.